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LIST OF DISCIPLINES PER COLLEGE
CLUSTER 1

MARIA REGINA COLLEGE
NAXXAR MIDDLE SCHOOL

ST. NICHOLAS COLLEGE
RABAT MIDDLE SCHOOL

ST. CLARE COLLEGE
PEMBROKE MIDDLE SCHOOL

ATHLETICS
BASKETBALL
FOOTBALL
DANCE
MARIA REGINA COLLEGE
NAXXAR MIDDLE SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
FOOTBALL
CLUSTER 2

SAN GORG PRECA COLLEGE
BLATA L-BAJDA MIDDLE SCHOOL

ST. THERESA COLLEGE
BIRKIRKARA MIDDLE SCHOOL

ST. IGNATIUS COLLEGE
HANDAQ MIDDLE SCHOOL
ST. THOMAS MORE COLLEGE
ZEJTUN MIDDLE SCHOOL

ST. THOMAS MORE COLLEGE
TARXIEN MIDDLE SCHOOL

ST. BENEDICT COLLEGE
KIRKOP MIDDLE SCHOOL

ST. MARGARET COLLEGE
COSPICUA MIDDLE SCHOOL

ATHLETICS
BASKETBALL
FOOTBALL
HANDBALL
RUGBY
ST. THOMAS MORE COLLEGE
*ŻEJTUN MIDDLE SCHOOL

* Programme will be offered at St. Ignatius College Handaq Middle School
2.1 - Main Sport
2.2 - Sport Performance

Core Fitness

Outdoor Education

Rules & Officiating
2.3 - Health

First Aid

Nutrition

Anti-Doping Education
2.4 - Sport Administration

Following a National Event

Organisation of Events
2.5 - Sport Knowledge

Historical Background

Sports Facts

Current Affairs

Match Fixing Awareness
2.6 - Sport Employment

Job Shadowing

Meeting Sport Professionals
2.7 - Sport Industry

Sports Media

Technology in Sport

Sports Photography
For further information email:
scdp@ilearn.edu.mt